[Pigment and ion transport in the vestibular organ].
Pigments are found in various parts of the inner ear, especially in the neighbourhood of epithelia, which are supposed to be involved in the secretion and/or absorbtion of the endolymphatic fluid. Microprobe analysis (laser absorption mass micro analyzer "LAMMA" and X-ray) combined with morphological observations were performed in shock frozen, freeze-dried and plastic embedded inner ear tissue from the vestibular organ of pigmented guinea pig. Disturbance of the endolymphatic ionic composition (increased Na+) due to treatment with metabolic inhibitors (ethacrynic acid, ouabain) stimulated the migration of pigment granules and displacement of the dentritic processes of the melanocytes in a close vicinity to the presumably transporting vestibular epithelia (the dark and light cells and capillaries). The melanosomes obtained full range of metal ions that changed characteristically after treatment with metabolic inhibitors. It could be supposed that melanin presents some kind of reservoir for essential trace elements or compounds and may regulate numerous enzymatic and membrane functions by binding and releasing the metal ions.